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Wragge ._...._ 
>und him on tl

O1925 by NEA Service fnc
BEGIN HERE TODAY

DUDLEY QLENISTEH, 
ved to be the murderer of 
ge Olenlster In order to ob- 
hla title and estate, la ren- 
unconacious in a fire where 

tended to burn to death  
RMAN SLATER, sweetheart 
thleen Glenister, while  

MES WRAGGE, Scotland 
detective, has fastened the 

e upon Stephen Colne, for- 
cablnet minister.

that I died In the hope of saving 

life."
Then, before anyone could stay 

him, he darted into the fiery chaos 
that was raging In the milt

Half a minute later Inspector 
Wragge arrived hot on the trail of 
the fugitive, to find himself the 
center of much Incoherence. Kath 
leen, Norman and Alt knew him 
for what he was, and from their 
eagerly proffered Information he 
managed - to gather the main 
threads Into his capable hands. 
The eminent man whom he' had 
just arrcated for the murder of

QO ON WITH THE STORY
friend," he panted, "I want

all to bear witness It I die
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Fabian Wommcrslfy and 
. ere staring like a pack 
the background, except 

the camera man, who, as the most 
Intelligent of the lot, had gone for 
the doctor. John Grimes was 
stooping over the inanimate form 
*f Sir Dudley. Kathleen and Alt 
were standing at the detective's 
elbow, gazing Into the Inferno Into 
which Mr. Colne had disappeared. 

"HI, you, Grimes," said the In 
spector shortly. "I want a magis 
trate to take your daughter's 
depositions. Where is the nearest?" 

The keeper replied that the doc 
tor, who had already been sent for, 
was n magistrate. 'There was no 
other who could be more quickly 
got at.

"Good," said Wragge, and he 
walked over and took a close view 
of the unconscious baronet. Hia 
knowledge of first aid told him 
that Sir Dudley had been severely 
manhandled as well as badly 
burned. Kathleen had followed, 
and tapped the inspector on tho 
shoulder.

"DoK't lose sight of him." 
pleaded. "He has tried to mu 
Captain Slater and -myself, which 
is clear proof that he killed my 
brother. You see that I was right 
all along, don't you?"

A gleam of human sympathy 
tinged with unwonted humor, 
flashed in Wragge's cold eyes.

"That will be all tight, miss," 
he said soothingly: "The poor beg 
gar can't run away. It will bi 
time enough to sort out the shee] 
from the goats in this businesi 
when we have all calmed down i 

shall have to compare 
lotes, though I am sure that you 
ind tne captain's have been tl 
nost trying experience of all." 

Norman objected to the'tone 
he remark.

".Trying experience!" he ex- 
jlaimed. "He has kept us prison 
ers, myself In chains, and then did 

Is best to burn us alive. You a 
sver going to whitewash tl 
 oundrcl, Wragge? To be candid, 
have mistrusted your handling of 
lis case from the.first. You have 
aver really treated him as George 

Jlenister's murderer."
'You wait a little, 'sir," Wragge 
ove against the rising atorm. 

"Miss Glenlster's very natural de- 
Jire for justice will be fully^met, 
i pledge you my word. Have a 
ittle forbearance. You must see 
.... - _im pressed." 
Whether the young people saw 

not Is a moot point never to

MUST HAVE BEEN GOOD JOKE

NEW SCIENTIFIC 
DISCOVERY IN 

GLANDOGEN
Many leading authorities and sci 

entists have proved by actual tests, 
that the benefits of gland tra: 
plantation may be obtained by giv 
ing the patient gland substance to 
be taken internally, rather than by 
operation. ,

>r. Arnold - Lorand says in «hls 
book, "Old Age Deferred;'1 in speak 
ing of the glands: "We must insist

n the re-lnforcement of their 
functions, If changed by age or dis-

5, by means of extracts -obtained 
from the similar-organs of healthy

ng animals."
iandoeen, the new scientific 

gland tonic, which is procurable
venient tablet form, for men

method of taking glandular treat- 
it. Accept no substitutes. In- 

on genuine Glandogen, the 
original gland tonic.

Beacon Drug Co.

BIG REDUCTION
IN

Effective February llth

Tudor 
Coupe 
Fordor

Old Price 

$580
520
660

Reduction

$60 
20 
95

Demand for Ford closed cars since the Improved types in colors were 

introduced has been constantly increasing. With greater output of 

these types production costs have been lessened and it is the policy of 

the company to give its customers the benefits of all such reductions

NEW OPEN CAR PRICES: 

Touring Gar, $310 Runabout, $290
Starter and Demountable Rims, $85 Extra 

Tractor, Car and Truck Chassis Prices Remain Unchanged
All JVfcu f. O. B. Itaroll

DETROIT. MICH, '

wn reading the lips of Mrs. Calvin Coolidge by 

system. She is blind and deaf.

be decided. For at that moment 
the arrival of Hinkley, accom 
panied by the village constable and 
half a dozen farm laborers, caused 
a diversion. The old butler's joy at 
finding his beloved former mistress 
safe and sound was unbounded, 
and his -concern at Sir Dudley's 
plight, as involving the honor of 
the family, was no less sincere. 
Mutual explanations had hardly 
been exchanged when the advent 
of the doctor relieved Wragge of 
his principal anxiety. Sir Dudley 
having been placed on a hurdle 
and dispatched to the Grange 1_
:harge of Hinkley, the detective
ook the doctor aside. 

"There is another patient for you
n the keeper's cottage, sir, but
 ou are also needed1 In your magls-

"Sit down* Inspector, and 
have some supper," 

she said gayly.
terial capacity to take her deposi 
tions If you think it necessary," 

tid Wragge, introducing himself. 
"What's the beano the skeleton 

finger case?" asked the genial 
 actitloner shrewdly. 
Wragge nodded and turned to 
icertain the intentions of the bar- 
let's recent victims. Kathleen, 

hatless and disheveled, was equal

"Hinkley will give us beds at the 
Grange," she replied. "And Captain

n lives, will come too. I warn
au, Inspector Wragge, that you
ill not get rid of me till my 

cousin is dead or in custody 
jura or that of some ,more will-
ig officer." «£
Wragge saluted with profound
«iiect.
"I shall come up to the Grange 

with the doctor the moment we 
have finished here, miss," he said. 
"\\"e have to see an accident case 
at the keeper's house, but we shall 
not be long."

Mr. Fabian Wommersley had mar 
shaled liia company and was al- 
roudy leading them across the dam 
to pick up their apparatus and 
make their way back to the cars. 
The director of the Amphibians in 
ulcer life found a sad delight in

favorite haunts with the story of 
what In) missed by not keeping the 
cumuro, man at work after "little 
Maude's" smash-up on the mill 
wheel.

Leaving the Ill-omened mill to 
burn itself out. Wraggo and the 
doctor and Grimes walked across 
the clearing to the cottage. They 
were met on tin: threshold by Ju 
dith Grimes. gibbering like a 
frightened ape.

"Wo were all wraiur, John," she 
mouthed. "It wasn't George as 
ruined her. nor Sir Dudley as killed

will pass off in a day or two with 
proper attention."

After giving instructions to the 
parents the doctor took Wragge by 
the arm and together they left the 
cottage.

"Poor Solly Grimes!" said Doctor 
Wheutley as they struck out for 
the 'Orange. "She seems to have 
got :herself mixed up in a queer 
coll twhlch I do not profess to un 
derstand."

"More sinned against than sin 
ning, perhaps," Wragge half ad 
mitted. "She was here tonight with 
that film gang by chance, and she 
had nothing to do with Sir Dudley 
Glenister's attempt to kill his cous 
in and her lover by setting fire to 
the mill."

Doctor Wheatley whistled. "I 
suppose that means," he said, 
"that Glenister murdered Miss Kath-
leen's brother   that 
about him were true? 
th

the
ver liked 
ith most

They brushed the evil »M woman 
asldi: and entered tin- room where 
 the pet of the pictures," as alii- 
was fond of calling herself, still re 
clined upon the horsehair couch. 
But she hud recovered from her 
first collapse. Her eyes were nhln- 
IIIK with .some of their old careless

M'leil

Mr.
Wliei
kiddy

And eh.

lon't you, dm 
never thought you «er, 

illg a cllleilUk slur 
prleUe.l my pool little

Tin

fellow, in com 
t his neighbors."
"No, doctor," was the reply. "The

ise is u. bit more complex than
i»t. It wasn't the present bar-
aet who killed George Glenister,

ami I very much doubt if the name
of George Glenister's murderer will
ever be given to the world. I
promise you, however, that you
shall know It within an hour or
two. I expect," Wragge added with
a^^huckle, "that I shall have to

dighten Miss Kathleen Glenister
before she goes to bed If I am not
to have my ears boxed, and there
Is no reason why you should not
be present. You medical gentlemen
can always be trusted to keep a

On reaching the Grange they 
were received bj- Hinkley with the 
news that Sir Dudley had been 
carried up to his bedroom and 
that he hod not regained con 
sciousness. The doctor at once 
went up to him, and Wragge was 
shown into the dining room, where 
Kathleen and Norman were par 
taking of a belated meal, Alt 

rlmstead was also seated at'table, 
iving been invited to join them 
p that he might recount hta ad- 
sntures. For some inscrutable 
minine reason it pleased Kath- 
en to be gracious to Wragge. 
"Sit down. Inspector, and have 
ime supper," she said gayly. 
though In the first instance we 
fe our lives to this brave fellow, 

your presence at the finish shows 
that you were following the right 

should be interested to 
learn how you got hold of It"

Wragge sat down and unfolded 
his napkin. "The clue, raiss?" he 
said qrily. "Oh, I see what you 
mean the clue to you and Captain 
Slater being at the mill."

"Well, that's the same thing as 
the clue to my brother's murderer," 
declared Kathleen with ;i touch of 
her old asperity.

(To Be Continued) '
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Astonishingly low as they 
seem, these are the correct 
prices of the Better Buick 
delivered here:

STANDARD SIX, 60 H. P.
Five-Passenger, Two-Door Sedan. ............ $1425
Two-Passenger Roadster .......................................... 1345
Five-Passenger Touring.................................... 1375
Two-Passenger Coupe ................................................... 1415
Five-Passenger, Four-Door Sedan ................ 1530
Four-Passenger Coupe .................................... 1510

MASTER SIX, 75 H. P.
Five-Passenger, Two-Door Sedan $1660 . 

Two-Passenger Roadster .......................................... 1490
Five-Passenger Touring ................................ 1545
Five-Passenger, Four-Door Sedan .................. 1770
Four-Passenger Coupe ................................................ 2080
Seven-Passenger Sedan ........................................ '.... 2300
Five-Passenger Brougham Sedan .................. 2220^

Four-Passenger Sport Roadster .................... 1760
Country Club Coupe ......... 2045
Five-Passenger Sport Touring ......................... 1795

And, of course, low-rate G.M.A.C. Finance Plan

Richard S. Flaherty
Buick Sales and Service 

1316 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phone 65

'Our First Executive
"LABOUR to keep alive in your breast that little spark 
of celestial fire, conscience."

In these words George Washington expressed the mod 
ern conception of the word "Service" as it applies to 
all things including business.

The business that does not imbue its every action and 
transaction with "conscience" does not really serve. 
And the business that does not really serve does not 
really thrive.
To be considerate; to deal fairly with all; to render 
Service in its broadest sense is the policy upon which 
we make our appeal for your patronage.

First National Bank
OF TORRANCE

TOTAL RESOURCES OVER 
ONE MILLION DOLLARS


